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'.Jil fl'iwn, I'fti, ftfi l ffp yiti r'f'f

llin frtnal ytft't r!fnf, Afi'l

iHfnM f.Sfliill lliiM'ilfif llrfl N
firl nf ih) pis, I. til all h llrriS)

flifir ll Inflittifirt, nnd At rnw I'm)
ftlfflflKt Jleldi'f trj f, Vfy llllfllf
Ihfl rptitft f.f fftt.feft fifirff1 Sf

alnrriiliitffy Ihst hfj fifgmf.li(1 Mr.
!", Milurn, f.f Watrrfofrf, Marshall

ftmrifr, thA prnprlotnf tt lh ftlonr,
lo fomf) down, nd lt linitifdlatrl
complied, rf?A",hlng Wiona on ih Dili
Itisl, ft hod I'pfn m long rew lveI
that ihe wound had cifafrizrd lul ihi
okin wa pared off ly lr. Ifolmai
nnd Trotter, and lhj slonff bound on.
Aflsr an litmr tho bandago was

but tho rtone firmly adhered,

(o omi l.ff t, vw I stitft'l lirfi hfil'f
ltia! "r li tt life I'lin f lirpar Willi

lh" itfi rttfy !. What's tr frintlff
with ,fni dfijwnyT I- -I fi't'f mw
yon brhnti your elf o In all frf horn
tins.'

l'eetifr Ws knoekfil otif t( lim

t tfnlfi, and had to wander hack for
frrsli slnrt. ,

'Mr, iierrlvreftllifr: Sir ft may not
be unknown to yon that, during an
rxtended period of some fivo tears, I
liavfl been rnsnged in the protection
of o coniiiierciul cnterptiso, with
deicrinination to procure a mainten-
ance '

'A wicliancc?' aeked old Merrl-weathc- r;

but Peebles h dtl on to tho
last word, os if it was his only chance,
and went on: '

'In the hopo that someday I might
enter wedlock, and bestow my earth-
ly possessions upon ono whom I could
call my own. I hove been a lonely
man, sir, and have fell it is not good
for a man to bo alone, therefore '

'Neither is it Peebles, and I'm all- -
fired glad you dropped in. How's the
old maa?'

'Air. Mcrriweathcr, sir' said Peebles,
in despairing confusion, raising his
voice to a yell, 'it may not bo un- -

known to you that, during an exten-
ded period of a lonely man, I have
been engaged to cn er wedlock, and
bestow all my commercial enterprise
on one whom I could procure a deter-
mination to-b- good for a sufficient
possession no I mean that is that,
Mr. Mcrriweather.'sir, it may not be
unknown'

'And then ogiin it may. Look
here, Peebles you'd better lay down
nnd take sorrcthiug warm ; you ain't
wpit i

Peebles, sweating like a four year
nlil eolt. wpnt in nrrian:

o that considered procure wat nec
essary to disengagij It. Whfn Iho
arm wns lurned over the odl,eion
was sufficient to rustnin tho weight of
the stone. Dr. Hudgins stated that
ho felt tho operation of the stone In a
prolonged throb from the wrlt, al-

most to tho elbow, and in a burning
and tinkling in the hand, To the
touch the hand of tho wounded arm
was much warmer than the other
hand.

The application was made about
8 o'clock, p. in., and the stono
dropped off at 4 o.clock o. m. It
wos immersed in warm water, for an
hour, dried and again applied.
Three applications wero made, ond
wo learn that Dr. Uudgius is now
free from any symptoms of uydropha
bia and from fcara 'and anxiety,
which before oppressed him. Lie
tccls that he is saved.

Tho Btone is about hMf tbo size of
of a hen egg aa irregular rounded
cube, of whitish gray color, marked
witb Bmall radiated disks, like rough
coral, or resembling pits of small- -,

pox, Under Ihe microscope the stono
discovers a greac number of minute
pores, and has nothing like the
weight or solidity of cor?l. It i "

nstfcnc f?!1"emaJJ; ,",
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t!if Jtliri-r-la- l llifjf hrifi lb il.lhi fr

r frill lii'lrnmr hid npran Itbuiil,
d.itirri , rolled fht lr tyr, mi l tli--

ipiirrrtlisli. Thn vn
CMiiilntit, Ilia nudii'iic'i iiiitill eon- -

ilt'd of I'm cliildrru of ioii(liliori
who erij di liirhtnl willi ihrj minntrel
pitiirrt!l.4. ylllioiiili lhl.4 Intisl have
liern n ino-- wond'M fill met liatiicnl
invention, unva It awnf
to noino children, ifti lenrni d tho
art of taxidermy whilo in Cunmln.
Specimens of his art now to bo t rn
in Jaeknon, Mi.s. .lackunn, Tmn,,
and Memphin. Col. J. L. Power,
of Tho Clarion, purchased his List
collection. About tlirco years rince
he left J ieks-)- Tenn., and engaged
to work at ihe Uuilro.nl ehop of
tho Mia. & Tenn. R. R. He en-

tertained no idau abovobainga black
smith diiriiii tho rest ol his davs.
lie expected nothing from his jrenius
at all. Hitherto a!l of his efforts
had brought fame and fortune to
others he was Btill a poor obscure
bhv ksmith,

These wero his thoughts when ho
entered the phi 9 Exposition of
last year and there he saw for the
first time I5erp;man's automaton vil
lage, winch lias received the notcc
of the press and people throughout
America. It lias been held up as the
most wonderful pieco of mechanism
ever invented. Robertson paid
twenty-fiv- cents ?co it. He
laughed at it; paid there was not a
single character that reprvsentel nat
ural motion. Yet thoiands of peo
plo crowded the plac, and said it
was wonderful. TIkb wonder, that
Robertson saw, was vast amount
ofmonpj; Voe proprietors were --mailt
jn!r. fir returned to lliis humble home
a changed man. Ho thought of
nothing e'so but Uergman's automa-
ton village, and here he could
eclipse it. In.liH sleep ho dreamed
lhat ho had eclipsed it. Ho awoke
witli tho determination to begin
the work. Doing poor ho had
to work in tho Railroad SIjods

during the day and work on
the automaton at night, His bread
and that of his faini!y depended on
his daily labor. In seven months
from the night of I113 dream he had
completed to his satisfaction the au
tomaton inuiistnat village now on

exhibition in the Memphis Exposi
lion. It is far superior to Rergman's
invention in every respect. It re
quired Bergman seventeen years to
complete his, and Robertson finished
a far moro difficult mechanical tri-

umph iu seven months. He exhib
ited at the Louisville Exposition and
at tho Mississippi State Fair, and it

was tho admiration of all the visi
tors. in

We will now give a discription of

THE MACHINE.

It is constructed on a table 3 feet so

wiJe by 8 feet, which rises 3 feet in

height. It represents the "Progress old

of Civilization on" in the Railway, he

Velocipede, Steam mech

anism. Sewing machine, and other
iiturovements in incchanfcin. On

the left end ot the village is a Rail-

way with a train complete, in perfect to

motion on it. The engine, tender,
mail car iind pass, nger coaches are out

in the train. As it nears the station

tho engineer pulls the steam-brak- e,

the fireman rings tho bell, the brakes- - as

:.ian turns tho brakes, and the pas- -

ngers put their head out of the

indows, and the conductor steps

on tho platform and waits until
t train stops. In a moment be

8 his hand for it to start, tbo bell grip

is oV.nded by toe tircnian, me engineer
Dn tho steam and the splendid

rain moves on as before. Par- -

alel st.itli tho railway is a coach
road,Upoa which a horse, in the it

most I oral motion can be seen trot-

ting aVg, drawing the coach after five

biin. V the footway appears a maa in

on a flocipcde, ia full motion.
Just ab this highway ia a steep
hill, npol rLich is located a pretty all
cottage m its surroundiegs, There
is a path leading to it from toe
factory bcVr, in which is an old
maa walkV in the most natural lo

way up thcVuT, until he reachea the
side door Ctho coltspe. This he ruy
rJM;r.g very

TO AM, MANICINC'"
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ll in, In frtoiftcfil , riff"
wf l t'' f"i t il'iff rpffi, rtiftn

j RpfatM fl thaw ftfld lfl.fflli ll'
Mfii-dt- fV rising f a-- itfwif ftl li rli'
dr.s, foin ll.) liHIrfifn if.sj rot
hit" I niltifn? ftiiiilnflifft lull ftful

hpfi'l IM ptnrld l'imn flot fl fti'i.i
ft'oottili'.fit fulled tlifl Miiifpl.

'At lli'i ft; fiiii'"l lini Ilii fi'I'it In

llif! p I'd li'iiiit firi iho hell tnl
turns (hf wliffl und sway tfifi Misin'
kiplit klfinn4 srniiiid thd etilirfj

of Iho liifcfi In tl.fl tnol
nnttiml way tint k in lt,4 proper land
liiij. Near tin litkn Is a Iitgn brlt k

Fsetfiry, Iwo utorli-- s high, On (he

ground floor thfl linmli" ure lti ot
woik in the following routine : one
inmi U nwiiik timber, one slnnd at
the carpenter g bench pinning pljnk,
one I jriitiilirg tin nxo, two, one
blai;k and ono white, are at Ihe forge,
two are running iho steam hcnimer,
thrco boiler making, and ono is npon
n ladder nailing up' the factory sign.
In ihe story above is on old lady
weaving, one spinning, another runs
iiing a sfwing machine. Everything
peetns nlivo in tho pursuit of industry.
Tho great water-wheel- s ore speeding
around a' great rate, the msn at the
grindstone loooks around every now
and then, nnd each figure goes through
Ins part in tho most life liko manner.
Those who knew said that the figures1
were perfect likenesses of the men
tiiey represented, all of whom work-
ed in tho shops with the mechanic.
At a given signal the bell in tho bel
fry of tho factory rings nnd every-
thing stops and is quiet as if they
never moved. Tho bell rings again
and tho bun'ness goes on. This au
tomata machine is wound up by a
key and is run by the power of
weights. It ia altogether mechanical,
and is the delight and wonder of all
who see it. Its inventor is anxious., ,1 -- : i rto inu worn oi someiiiing on 0

larger scale, which he proposes to ex-

hibit at the great Centennial Expo
sitor in Philadelphia. He is a de- -

sei fing ntdjij but for his extreme
modesty would hovo receded that
puld'c notice he is so justly et. titled
to Wo predict thut Robertson's au it
tomatic invention he proposes for the
Centennial Exposition, will be the a
grandest achievement in mechanism
displayed there. His genius will
yet win its reward- If has already
lakenthe lead in mechanism.

in
now Feeblas Asked the Cld

Kan.
for

Peebles hat just asked Mr. Terri for
weather's daughter if she would give

him a lift cut of bochelordotn, and

she had said "yes." Ic thcrclore bo

came absolutely ueccs.-ar- y to gel the I'll

old man's permisrion, so that, as Pee
bles said, arrangements might be
made for hopping the conjugal twig

Peebles said he'd rather pop the in

terrogatory to all of old Mcrriweath" are

cr's daughters, and his sisters, and his
female- - cousin, and his Auut Hannah

tho country, and the whole of his
female relations than at--k old Merri- -
weathcr. Rut it had to be done; and you

he sat down aud studied out I'll

speech, which he was to disgorge to you

Mcrriweathcr the vci y first chance
got to shy it at him- - So Peebles

dropped in on him cue Sunday even-

ing, when all the family had mean

dcred to class meeting, and fouud him of

doing a sum in beer measure, tryiug Mcn

calculate the exact number of
quarts his interior would hold with leg

blowing the head off of him.
aud"How are you. Pecb ?" said old

Mcrriweathcr, as Peebles walked in,

white, as a piece of chalk and trem-

bling beas if lie had swallowed a cou
olddensed earthquake.

Peebles was afraid to answer, be out
whocause lio wasu t sure about that

speech. He knew he had to keep his
on it while he had it there, or it that

would slip away from him quicker teeth
than a greased eel through an augur for
hole. So he blurted right cut: small

'Mfr. Merriweather ?ir: Perhaps
may not be unknown to you that

during an extended period of come

years I have been busily engaged
the prosecution of a commercial to

enterprise?'
'Is that so, and keepin it a secret ejee
the timo, while I thoght you was

tending htore. . Will, by Geoige
you're one of 'era now ain't yer?" of

Peebles had to begin all over again on
get the run of It. . - v - wns
Mr. Merriweather Sir: T'irt,p3 ;t

not be upkn iwn to Jou ij.wt flt-- ; tins

rio. o
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Oabcock Self 'acting
Ffre Engine,

For Cltj Town and Village Use,

it ib more tflective than the Htenm Fire Kn
tfiii. Lecunau it ia ftiKitttitHiioouiity retiily nni
throw a powerful utremii of carbonic acid gus
mid WHler for anv leufrth of tiniH.

It V the bet and ciinapest Kti Enirlne in lit
wo-l- fc'iii eosiei within tb Auaucial abiliti

vprv I lace-

it HaTTsul jitnire an etpi)ive rvteni o

wHtr woi ltd, aiidiTTreyet-Am;- - W.'ttir. .Sf"el
For Xbcir Slrrord

V. , FARH'EI.Ii Sre'y.
78 Market St., Chionim.

A. yt 3rnT, Agent 19 Canal street New
Oi leane, la

tC! ATUIIDAV NIOIIT"3 Forf73.
The Choicest and Moat Intel ealing of all the

Weeklica. Specimen Copied Seut Free. Send
for One mid Judge for Yourself.

"Saturday Night" is read by over Ten Hun-
dred I hoiiMitid people every .week, ho lurest
cimi'.iilon of unv li mi y i aper puhlirbed in the
I'niied S ates. This is ti e e.t proof ol ita

All of Ihe old and familiar writers have
been besides a Imge corps of new
ones.

"Saturday Night' f r 1ST3 will be the best
vonniH we have published

In Volume I X were Published: 32 Long stories
by Ihe best wiitera money can procure; Mb Short
Stories and i'.l J PoetnH; 'J5 Columns of Items fcr
Ladies; 411 Columns of idlest Knahiona, written
in l lie moat comprehensive stvle ; Columns of
items of (ienoinl Interest ! & Columns of Short
Skelrliea and Kdiiorialt; '2H Columns of Willy
and Humoroiit I'aragiapbs; 70 Columns of

Co'TeKpondeuts. linking a total of
Over Two Tboueaud lurge coIuimis of thj beet
family rending ever piibip-lie- in serial form
equal to four or live volumes of the popular
uionthlv magazines, and if published in book form
would make reveuty live bound volumes lhat
unnally sell for Two Dollars each.

$iSU (10 worth of Keading for only Three
Dollars! The purity and moral Jone of 'Saturday
Night" ieol the highest order. Nothing that ran
in lha least ollend the religions or pelil icul belief
of any cue will be allowed to appear in its
pages

Subscription Price (or One Yenr, Numbers,
only f 3." for .Six Months, 2tNumbers is onlv

$1 .50 for Foui Mouths, 17 Nnuibiira, is only fl.mi
Special Terras to 1'oatmastera Bame aa last

year. Address. Davis Sc. hl.VKBSoa,
Piop'a. and Pub's, of "Saturday Night,"

Philadelphia, Pa.

TBA DE 11 Alt K.

Let me call your particular attention
to my celebrated

Sarracenia Life BlVers,
Of the finest medicinal propertiea, endorsed by

the Mediial Kacnlty in Mobile. Npirits pore aa
reach llranriy. deligbtfuily ordial, tonic, altera

tive and prevent. ve of roalttiia. Kvery family,
and aaloon use the HA KUACKNIA to

the exclusion of Western and other Milteie. ut
Asa aeqnenoe of great demand every whole-ral-

Ororer and Dragsii buy largely and sell

rapidly. The priee alfonla a lietter margin to the
Trade titan vny imported inferior article.

The SARRACENIA isthe great favorite tonic
with the gentler sex ; children and invalids im-

prove rapidly nnder its influence. Popular with
all clasaea at home and abroad, it ia literally in
'everybody's mouth."

I aell only to the Trade, not leas than 35 cases
can ba bad in quantities to anil, of all Orocers

and Druggists in Louisiana, Texas, Alabama,
Mississippi, and from
SCHMlirr&ZElGLKR,
W.H. IIKNMNU & CO., New Ol leans.
KKKDKKK'KHOX HARTE, )
R. Jf.GliOKUE At CO., Oa!vestonv

DB. JOa TUCKER. Proprietor.
itutiie, Alabama.

F. TIENRY, , L
A.B RANOH KO. ora
JOHN R. I CKF.V, Dicken's Ferry, Dog River.
Jackson county, Miaa. sepJ-i- y

DR. N. LAMBERT,
rharmawutut and Chemist.

IMSCAGOCLA. MISS.

To be ronnd 1JAT or NIGHT at his office on

tba eonnty mad, near tho Depot.
American, French and Germaa nveseriplirna

carefully pat op in accordance with their respect-
ive Pnannaooposias. Jaul'J'o4

GEO.AtCn.WMB,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Moss Point v Miss.
ty Ofhee in Court IT ones at th rHpot-Offl-

bvars .troas IU a-- at. to it 0 CIOCI, r. 1 aeaataya

C 4 o mitltM ih fe m,'" '
fl'mib!l tl ill ptol.if,ef f"f tM

2. Art who, lakes ri'
fWft (til f!lfrr-lf- l I' Ma

Mm or another, fr whether r !

lAliierilifd or vil, l rjififi!''4 l(

(iii'.'lilif'f lr Hit tistrtiPM,
il. If A 'i frl' r hi i Mr

il(filinii"t, li (ntint ("i Mil nirr-n- r

tjr. or llm I'liMi-li- er nifijr f in

it n'-r- until! llm payment In ('"ide,
4. If Ibn ptihsrrilif r order M- - !'"f" f

YlTOfiiinti"d, at a certain iIuk.
no publialirr continue to w n,
U milucribor In bound to ft If for If
MJit token It from thfl lflic'. Thfl
firprfrd upon the ground that twin
Must pay for whnt ho nscs.
, Tho courts linvo decided t! t

to dike nowspiipf-if- t and peri-
odica fn from do pot office, or remov-
ing rnl leaving them tinnillinl fur, is
vtima facia cvidcneo of inttotioiml

J TIIK

IIOIJILE (KG ISTKIS,
Tb44rrat

PE MOCHA Ti l I) A II. Y OF Tin: SOUTH.
fullitiitil dllT mid wmklv at Mokto, A . I'T

Kniiter I'rintiitfr Affforiatinn, a.H rirliini(
tt vrjr Kctlonor Ihu Wert, South umlBonili
tft.

The Doll? RiUlf-r- ,

Hon Jnm Kohttii, Kditor in flitVf. miivirted
- Irjr the krgeM ami ablmt aiHtf in the Soull ii uow

AO yrr I4 ! j
It ! now, Hi it ever lm been, tha noii'ir till- -

yrf tlta Sonth-wea- t and the orKiui vt pupniur
Iimvii; inn ua puiiii-- are uuw aa ever
j Straight Out Drmorrnlk I

Iq Ita varioua edltiima, the Morsfnr nJ Eve-in- a

Dally Kiiter and twi-lv- e p VVeokly
W(iiter, tkiapapur lias, by far,s

Lsrgeal Ctrculntloa) Bool" f I.lvltle,
KenlMellf -

' Tha Daily Reirieter $14 perannnm.
Tee Weekly a (fti't 12 rMtfe alieet

ft'H of choice readiDg or Cuuuty Circnlution)
3 00 per annum.

OrAdveurtiaert til find n mcli medium fur
awkiny Ibemaelvea known t the ieiule of
fcoma, MiSHMippi aud the adjuiuing butea.

The. 75issi8Xipfi I'ilot,
ni!HBALI BAVDOKD oV Co.,

" (Hlate Priutert) I'nbli.tera.
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

tt WSfial Orpin of lha United Statea, tbo
H fitateof Misietiiiipi and Conuty of Iliuda.

Tl.e FILOT will be published Weekly, year
la and year out.

Ike PILOT will be iuaned Daily dniinir the
ieriunn of the S'.ate Leie.Hture .

The Weekly edition will contain all tlm
of ttie Iloime mid Senate, all the Ki

porta ef t boada of Df piitlmnlH, MfiHaue of
I he Governor, and all oilier Document, of po-

litical and generu! interest for the Ntate of
Miaaisfippi, and will cot'tain all the Public Acta,
IrJoaaagea, Treui iea and Kaporta.

It eireelatns in every county, and ia ptol:bl-nnm-

by a larger number ot pcraona (ban auV

atber aewapaj-e- in ihe Slate.
TERMS OP fiUDSCKIi'TtON, IN ADVANCE.
Daily for the aeaeiou , ( I, Oil

" per month 1,11
Weekly, aix montl't I, I'll

v " sue year 3 (Ml

' Having eeenred and bona Jitle cireulation
aaiona; all political nnrtiea, in and out of the
Btale.the PILOX i llie beat advertising medium
M M isaipaippf

Atuched te the ni.OT office ia the moat ex-

tensive Book and Job Printing eatnbliahnient in
the Kiate; and one of t lie merit extensive in Ili8
Koulh, with an excelleut llindery. Send Hooka
to be Printed. Send Books to bo Donnd. Send
Orders for Booke of Record. Send Orders for
I'anplilet. Send Orders for Letter Heads,
fiend Ordera fnr all kimli of ltimiks. Send
ordera, for Meniorandum books. Inkstands Pens,
Mncilag Pencils, Letter, Legal, and all kinds
of Paper, Legal and all other descriniiona of
of Kuvelopea, Document ltoxea ana Labels
niotting-OHpe- all kiuda of Inks, Hulers, seals,
tHeating-wax- . Paper welLdita Fraars, Pens,
Poiitils, Clipa Hiiu Files, Paper farmers, Hud all
oilier ai tides usnully kept in well-- Ji poiiiled
atalioaar y aud printing eatablishmonts. to ia

KIMBALL. "RAYMOND &, CO.

PUBLISHERS PILOT,
And State Printers,

TATE STREET, JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

' N. B. .'.We spend nearly all of onr receipts
and profits ia this Stale, and are adding our niiie
towards building up her industrial institutions.
It ia bat jnat end fair to ask aud receive the pat-
ronage ef all county othciala throughout Miesia-aipp- i,

when they are in need of anything in our
liae ef boaiuesa

Irlarrliara, Dyaratery, flsnnmer Cam
Blaial. Cbalern IHarbaa, Flat, t'kil
alrea e T eel blag, as4 (ha n.cat Pra

Thla extra ordiary Medicine, tba tame of which
la a, read broadcast Ihrtughout the eouutry. ia

K
jindoubtedly superior toany remedy everolfered
L the public for the complaints for which it ia

Wa have in onr possession Testimeniai
liiraiehed voluntarily by IM. Long, late Chief
t opographical Engineer Bureau at Washington
,)ee. Kin Henry Warren. Gen. PleasonU.n,
ind othera of the Army, Father P J. DaSraei,
ha eelebrated Indian Missionary ; also olBoef- - of
M Navy ; Snrgeona, Hospital Stewards,

nearly every steamer plying on the
iiaaiesippi and tri'btitry rivers, Weelern Sanitry
ad Christian Commissioners, Army Chaptaine,
id othera too nomernna to mention. Likewise
'L'bert encominms of lha press, praising iu val-.bl- e

medicinal qnalitiee in the higiieetterma. No It
iher Medicine haa anch reeommeudtioot. J.
I C MAGCIUE Sole Proprietora. Sonthwestern
irner of Olive and Second streets, St. Lonis
(IVTna-iUr- by iirnijgieit and Medicine Dea- -

verywuere. Agema.
M KESKON. SOBOIN8

HI at 93 Fulton atreet, N. T.

.Tf.if. vines J.

FanapariJIi fitter

Tie Best Tonic, Blood Purifier and

Itenovator of the System Extant

tlianoasaggeratlonto any that thia Talnable
Plaaration baa attained a popularity annaiallol--

at the short time ft haa been in aae. It ie n- -

ly different in iu composition front any other
lele.and aaodkinal properties that

rk --e k la thrfront rank of BLOOD and TOM,
j i H medicine. It is a delicjona eordiai to the

! e t and when hai f an ounce of soluble citrate
( "'iron ia added to a bottle, it far axoela any of

preparation of hark and iron now so extea-Vlyaae-d

for atraagtnaniag the body and aa
iingtbe blood
vreparod eaUy by J. At C. llagnire, Drngmata.

' ,. SUM'f H t nttt S'l Mil

f r tit nrf'ttjrff

I' loft l .'Irt l raj I'.f , fit,
I 'it'll H"Uir f.fnn f"i M ',

Wi S'l! f turn Id f" k Hi' lt ffi' ii

I I lli liK'fl r.il.l lil .let.

Hfjf Him i1f wi I I. la fl 1,1 .,

I' Mi til 1itt H 'fin do mi flat'
I''l lit An unit I wlllloa an' f.,il,cf

An' ilfl all llrr o'u dee I.

At' li'fl 5f a - well, hr'a lie') lii:
ll'i lm nan In fliiAn an' alncr,

Wliilfl Jim an' I'ully ii' all tie rnt,,
Weill K.iiij' an' aMini' da ting.

Ola) Mifana litoaw lirf gootl din I n
Wottlil In IT till !n r aiilt gill wa,

An' Slnn'J atop at my m.liirj

To y, f f.iw'd olij Mummy in diiy f
I).i IkijI mean 'ill Mawa'a' li ijll

I) y liiti'icrl o'n sntrnf ton,
Who ninardl 'em t liry liloewl twit,

Clan Jinn to little Mm Lni.
To' Mm L'.o! IIo we'tit to do fli!i'.,

lint be nebbir come Imck no nm'j
We b ar dt he full I1 a ball n do brast

In do fr Ut of de bailie's to'.

Ili'd put Li arrtu aroitn' aij nnck
An Hiy, "Maaitny, I lovo yon !'

Il l ilidu't sue no hurm ia dut,
Dj ltia Maaimy wus black an' po'.

O M na died wid a brokon benrt
When d: 1 uv ob da buya wis killed,

An' II bowed his he.td an' cried
I) H Lin otip ob sorrow wai fill'd.

Aa' bere Ie a wailin' nu' wu'cliiu'
Fur de good time cuni'u' no ibo'.

An' I atia old Mitaua a o.diiu' H ui'uy
Across from de Oder hor".

TIIE ELACKSMITH'S DREAM.

ItlBTOr.Y OP THE MEMPHIS BIACSMITH
WUO MAKES AND EXBIBn s THE

OBANDEST MBttHANICAI.

wonder EVEn
KJfOWN.

From the IIj1! Spriugs Rep. rter.
In an humble tenement, near tlie

Miesifisifipi find Tennessee Railroad
Depot, hard by Main street, lives
Wm. Robertson, a. poor blacksmith
Jo is a Scotchman. Ilia invention

is si-
-j markallo ani; ihe circunjnlances

whioli prompted it are . vcnliar,
we propose to give a brief ske-cl- i

of h:s life, with a description of his
i

automatic wonder.
William Robertson was born near

Markinch, Scotland. He is now
thirty-Bi- x years of o.rje. The death
of his Tatlicr when e was quite
youmr, caused him to e hired to a

fanner, until ho had reiclied hi-- i six-

teenth year. At LiehUime he was
apprenticed to a blacksmith (or six

years. His term havings expired lie

made pn paration to Ieavihis native
land and seek his fortine in the
West.- - Ho procured tht highest
letters of commendation froi his em-

ployers, and started for the banarlas,
where he ariived during t severe
money crisis, and ho ou!d jret but
small wages. Xotwilhitandiku; this
he went to work eart.cstly in the

chops of the Grand Truik Railwa.".
whilo there he invented and moulded

the ''Railway Frog." Ills now
used in rcpJacinr, wrecked

trains. Robertsou competed his
model and exhibited its tenderful
advantages to the master echanio
who stole the model atd hal it pat-

ented. He made a vast fortine out
of it, never giving Robertson V cent.
Some two years afterward I poor
pi inter confided to Robertsorl tliat
he had certain ideas which, iS:om-binc- d

with machinery, would take
the most invaluable job printing iV-v-

Robertson readily caught the ii-a-

and immediately began to reoVe
them to machinery. In three mon'

time it was a glorious success. T
printer agreed to patent it and divi
the caruings with the mechanic, b
after he procured the paknt in h

own namohe never came near Robcr
son an) more.
.After the war, Robertson removed

to Water Valley, where he obtained
employment in the shops of the Mia

girippi Central Railroad company.
II is as a mechanic Boon gained
him promotion aud ha ranked high
with bis new employers. Some four
years after this he entered Ihfl shops
of the Mooilo and Ohio Railroad
company at Jackson, Tenn. Hia
genius served iiiin again a good par
pose, as .he was again promoted to

the head of his department. Hav-

ing been cheated out of both the

glory tod profit of two important
inventions he concluded not to invent

anything more that would attract man,

bat to devote his genius to the inven-

tion of something that would please

the children. Some simple thing

lhat would not make such a noise

as to attract money-lovin- g meo'a at- -

tontioj.Hia automatic natural mo- -

broken in five pieocs, which f;bound together with wire.
I Ji .,uara, woo is a very ia t

the hop
brought jThinx bv a Ir.
op a bor,.'. '"ir-E-nj,- ,, iu was
bought from him by Mr. Milam, fa-- ,

ther of the possessor, and two other
gentlemen ; Mr. Milam Sr., became.
uy purchase, solo proprietor, and
granted it, by will to Mr, Ben.
Milam. ?

Eleven hundred applications of
the stone have been made to mad-do- s

and snake wounds, without a single
failure to. cure. Mr. Milam has
made three hundred and fitly of those
himself. He tells us that the stone,
alter it becomes ailed with the virus,
had an exceedingly offeusive smell,
Tho proprieties or constituents of the
stone have never been analyzed nor
is the subtile affinity or sympathy,
for tho virus at all explained, but tho
effects of its power is well attested
and undbubted. .

Attaching a Menagerie.

When Jones' Jlcnngcrie wa3 in
Millersburg the last time, the pro-

prietor wouldn't pay h'n bill, for ad-

vertising in the Morning Argus, and
so the editor attached the cage con-

taining the hyena. Ihe Sheriff se-

cured the cage ond brought it lound
to the Argus office, where it remains
ed for several' weeks. The bill
amounted to fifteen dollars ; and as
the animal ate two dollars' worth of
beef every day for four weeks, the
omount of profit in thai particular
form of collecting tho debt-di- d not
seem to be encouragingly large.
One afternoon tho hyena bioke looso

and nearly chewed up the foreman,
while the editor saved himself only
by suddenly climbing out on the roof.
The hyena tore around through that
sanctum. Upsetting typo, rolling in

printer's ink, and feeding himself-wit- h

poetry, and incendiary cditorrald
on Cuba for four davs, during wLich

the publication of the Argua was sus

pended, and tho editor remained on

the roof thinking solemnly about
things. Finally, tho Sheriff p'aced a
ladder against the building aod un

dertook to destroy iho hyena with a
phot-gu- n. He fired eighty-seve- n

times before mnicting a mortal
wound, and when, at lust, the edito
rial crops returned the room lcoked
as if battle tho of Waterloo, and three
or four skirm'shes had been fought
in it- - Trobably no hyena was ever
buried with more literatrre in i's
stomach than lhat hyena of Jones'
bad : and aa impreion did frrt
ab.oad thut it tf ed, no' bora ihe
wounds received from t'
gun, butfnra i?3 inalnV
tho.--a lough ed'tcriisls-an-

the' orig':l poatr-th-

wojod-- u 8 on
kuife. l'cnii'y'

the Ar-- ' Y .

' -

viinoe si..'

, ... n .

Mr. Merriweuther Sir: It may
fx. ionefy foe yni - la prOSrVMitQ tlie
whom you call a frieLd for Commer-

cial maintenance, but but oh, dang
Mr. Merriweather sir, it '.

Oh! Peebles, vou talk as widly as
jackass.' I never paw a more first

class idiot in the whole courso of my
life. What's the matter with you
anyhow?' ,

'Mr Merriweather, sir,' said Peebles,
on agony of bewilderment, 'it may

not be unknown to you tl at you pros
eence a lonely tran who is not good

a commercial period of wedlock
somo five years, but '

"See here, Mr. Peebles, you're drunk,
and if you don't believe bettor than
that you'd better leave. If you don't

chuck you out, or I'm a Dutch
man.'

'Mr. Merriweather, sir,' said Pee
bles, frantic with dirpaii , 'it may be

unknown that my earthly possessions
engaged to enter wedlock five

years with a sufficiently lonely man
who is not good for commercial main
tenancc '

'The bloody duso he isn't, i Now
jus' g't up and git olo ho., or
kneck what little brains out of
that you've got left.'

W ith that old Merriweather took
Peebles by the collar and shot him

into tho street as if ho had just run
against a locomotive going at tho rate

foriy miles au hour. Before old
iweat'ier had a chance to shut the

front door, Peebles had collected hi?
and one thing and another that

were lying around on the pavement,
arranged himself in a vertical

position, and yelled out:
'Mr. Merriweather Sir It may not
known to you which made the
man so savagely mad that he went
and sot a bull terrier on Peebles
went home half a pound lighter

while Merriweather asserts to this day
they had to draw all the dog's
to get the flesh out of his mouth,

he lmd an awful holt for such a
animile.' , Jack McCanx.

Had-Stone--

a matter of nst-fu-l information

our readers, we publish the article
the Wiona Advance, in refcr- -

to ihia wonderful stone :

"We witnessed the application of a
mad-ston- e to a wound on the wrist

Dr. Uudgins, undoby a rv.d-do- g

Ihe 30th ol May
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